Report on the Red Cliff Consolidated Mines Co. by Ritter, Etienne A. & Young, E. P.
REPORT ON THE RED CLIFF CONSOLIDATED MINES C~
Colorado Springs, Colorado,
April 22nd,1909.
To the Direotors,
Gentlemen:-
Aooording to your instruotions, I wen't
to examine the several properties you own or oontrol,during
the first part of April 1909.
INTRODUCTION.
These properties are looated in the Battle Mountain
Mining Distriot, more generally known as the Red Cliff Distriot,
in Eagle County, Colorado. The map No.1 added to this report
shows well the position of the District.
It is looated on the Western slope of the Continental
Divide, and on the main line of the Denver and Rio Grande Rail-
road, between Denver and Salt Lake City, giving to the mines
unsurpassed shipping faoilities. The photograph No. 1 shows the
deep oanyon of Eagle River, with the railroad at its bottom,
and the bluff of quartzite, along Which outcrop the mines of the
lower group. This sharp scarf supports a gentler slope of limes-
tone and of porphyry, along whioh the outcrops of the mines
belonging to the upper group are found.
PAST HISTORY OF TIm CMJP.
Red Cliff was disoovered in the spring of 1879b;!"
prospeotors ooming from Leadville, then a new and booming mining
distriot. At that time the terminus of the nearest railroad,
the D.& R. G., was at Salida, some seventy miles distant, with
the high divide of Tennessee Pasa to oross. Red Cliff was then
in Summit County.
The first ore found,was the ore of the upper contaot,
between the limestone and the porphyry. It was specially lead
oarbonate ore very rioh in silver.
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The next year, in 1880, the railroad reaohed Leadville.
At Red Cliff, a smelter was built to treat the ore from the
Belden mine, one of the biggest and of the riohest of the oamp.
It operated only a short time, nevertheless, as the railroad was
soon pushed as far as Red Cliff and the ores were then shipped
tp the Leadville smelters, better equipped.
In February 1883, Eagle County was formed from a part ~
Summit and other oounties. This ohange explains why all the
mining olaims of the Distriot are not of the same size, some
being twioe wider than the others, as oan be easily seen on the
map No. 2 added to this report.
The olaims taken between the disoovery of the oamp and
the time when Eagle County was oreated had to follow a looal law
prevailing in Summit County, which rest rioted to 150 feet the
width of the lode olaims. Eagle County, on the contrary, follow-
ed the law in general use through the State and specially at
Leadville and Aspen, and allowed to the claims a width of 300
feet instead of 150 feet. The length of the slaims is 1500 feet
in both cases.
In the winter of 1884-85 the lower oontact in the
quartzite bluff was discovered on the Ben Butler claim. The
ores of this contact are more"pockety, but they are ofte~xceed-
ingly rich and this discovery, followed by many others, gave a nm
life to the distriot. In the next few years the question of apex
rights oame up. The apex right, is the right to follow a vein
on the dip into the earth, even beyond the sidelines of the olaim
prolonged vertically. It was fought between the owners of olaims
on "thequartZite contact, who wished to follow their ore beyond
the limits of their claims under the olaims located on the upper
or limestone and porphyry oontaot. The question was bitterly
fought through the oourts from 1889 until 1896, when finally a
compromise was made and the oonflioting parties e~changed some
claims on the quartZite contact for others on the lime contaot,
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so as to give to each one a long and narrow stripe of territory, ~
running with the main pitch of the ore-bodies.
It may be said that the question of apex-rights has
been settled in the Red ~iff District by this big controversy and
that sinoe then all the owners have tacitly agreed to admit that
all the olaims are limited to their end and sidelines prolonged
vertically. This will prevent any possible chanoe of litigation
in the future, and it has bean a great boon to the camp from
that point of view.
After 1896 the aotivity in the camp decreased slowly; a
large aoreage was taken up by a group of Denver Capitalists and
the olaims patented. But they have done nothing towards devel-
oping,themselves, their properties which they lease, usually for
high royalties.
In 1906 the Iron Mask mine, one of the heavieat produo-
ers of the oamp , was bought by Pittsburg people, who spent the
next two years in reopening the property, in blooking out large
amounts of ore and in making exhaustive milling tests and ex-
periments on the low grade ores. These experiments have been very
sucoessful, and last fall they started to build a mill, shown
in photograph No.2, which will be ready to run in a very short
time.
Several properties are now working and shipping well.
The best of them is the Rooky Point, operated by a leasing com-
pany and whioh takes an average of $1500 worth of ore daily.
The total produotion of the oamp up to date oan only be
estimated, blIt $10,000,000 is oonsidered a oonservative figure.
THE GEOLOGY OF THE DISTRICT.
The Red Cliff Mining District is very similar to those
of Leadville and Aspen. The sedimentary rocks oonstitute part
of the same littoral deposit around the Arohean land-mass, now
represented by the Siwatoh Range.
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The Eagle River, flowing North from Tennessee Pass, and
Red Cliff, has out a deep oanyoh of erosion, several miles long.
On the west side of the oanyon, the mountain slopes are formed by
the lower battlements of the granitio Mount of the Holy Croas.
On the opposite side of the oanyon, the Eastern side, the slopes
of Battle Mountain show a marvellous geologio seotion from the
granite upwards.
The oanyon itself is out through the heart of an anti-
olinal fold and the, strata dip aroh-like to the South at Red
Oliff and to the North at Rook creek, as is shovm in the follow-
ing sketoh. That low arch is made by the terranes of the
Paleozoio from the upper Cambrian to the Upper Carboniferous,
Forming the bottom of the oanyon and extending on the
upward slope of Battle Mountain for about 200 feet, are the min..."'
eralized granite and the gneiss of the distriot, oontaining
fissure veins,. oarrying gold, silver and oopper.
Among these veins in the granite, are the Blaok Tiger
whioh makes the ore in the Ground Hog, The Mable running under tle
the Peroy Chester, and the Bleak House; the Bleak House mine,
with the lower part of Rook Creek, on whioh many olaims of the
Company are looated.
The Cambrian quartzite rests on the granite and forms
abrupt oliffs 125 feet high; next oomes a series of beds of
oaloiferous sandstone 100 feet thiok; then 5, feet of the Silurim
quartzite and 8 feet of a oonglomerate quartzite. Above is the
limestone. The lower group of mines is found on a bench, which
marks the top of the ~ambrian quartzite. There are several
"
horiaons of the quartzite, which are ore bearing. At some places
as ma~y as four different horizons haye been minedl but the two
middle ones only have produced extensively.
The limestone, which corresponds to the carboniferous
Blue Limestone of Leadville, is about 250 feet thick and supports
a sheet of White porphyry 100 feet thiok; above the porphyry are
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series of shale beds shading off into the sandstones, whioh
form the upper part of Battle Mountain.
The following photograph shows the granite fro~ the
bottom of the oanyon, to the sharp soarf, the Cambrian quart-
zite, with the Rooky Point mine on top of it, the sandston~s
above it; ending to the smaller scarf of Silurian quartzite, ...~
and the limestone gentler slopes, with the Iron Mask mine
and the town of Gilman.
The maim ore bearing horizon in the limestone is at
the oontaot of the limestone and of the porphyry. Another
very important ore-zone has also been exploited at the level
some 50 to 100 feet below the oontact. The strata and the
ore bodies dip in general from 10 to 15 degrees from the hor-
izontal into the mountain. The strata are sometimes folded
in small arches from 10 to 40 feet high, and roughly parallel
to the main uplift of the S1watoh Range, trending from the
South-east to the North-west. They are dying undulations from
the mountain building foroes.
ORE DEPOSITS.
All the ore deposits of the Distriot, the veins in the
granite; the bodies in the quartZite and those in the limestone,
have been formed by the same agenoies and mast likely at the
swne time. The fissure veins through the granite have also
broken through the overlying strata, while in a less regular
manner, and, in these flat strata, spreading on both sides of
the fissure, have formed thin and long bodies of ore in the
quartZite, and bodies muoh thicker and much wider in the lime-
stone, where the moleoular replaoement of the lime by ore was an
easier process.
These deposits are naturally the thiokest at the point
of intrusion of the vertioal fissure and the main are bodies
run in the same general direction, that is to say N 2D degrees
/to N. 35 degrees E. It often happens that the ore is almost
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oontinuous between two parallel fissures.
It follows that the ore channels or ore-shoots have a
well marked direction, that they are running more or less parallel
to each other, that they are separated by zones of more barren
or oonlpletely barren ground; it also follows that usually a
big ore body in the quartzite is located below another one in
the limestone and that both are above, and in most cases, in the
prolongation of a fissure vein in the granite. It seems also
certain that the importanoe of the vein in the granite is
oorrelative of the size and value of the ore bodies in the
quartzite and in the limestone. Photo No. 7 shows a vein in the
granite under the Champion mine.
It also follows that while the ore ohannels are
rather narrow, they are marvellously persistent in the direc-
tion of the mother fissure and that it is reasonable to expeot
them to continue as far as the fissure itself; this is a very
important point for the prospeotive value of your property. The
ground to be consolidated has been oarefully seleoted with that
end in view and there seems to he every reason to believe that
the territory you have selected to the East and North East of
the Belden and adjoining mines will prove the most profitable
you will exploit.
The ore has been brought near the surface and deposited
by asoending hot geyserian waters; these waters have deposited
the ore with more or less faoility, aooording to the nature of
the open spaces they have found. The ease of deposition has been
least in the vertioal fissures in the granite, better in some
levels in the quartzite and best, in the layers of limestone,
especially under the layer of porphyry, which has aoted as an
imperious barrier to further asoent and has obliged the solu-
tions to deposit their loads of preoious metals in large masses
underneath it.
The ores in the quartzite formation ocour
in a plane midway between the granite and the lime.
generally
Different
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strata of quartzite reck vary in the matter of oolor, degree of
hardness, texture etc .•.; in prospeoting for ore in the quart-
zite, the miners find it usually lying on a floor of hard glassy
white quarts, due to an excess of silica deposited by the minerar
iZing waters and contained in a softer stratum of more granular ad
and open rook. whioh on the surface, is heavily stained with manga-
nese and iron. and is easily distinguished. Generally the roo1s
of the ore-shoots are very smooth. while the floors are rough and
uneven. Ore of great richness is often found in these depressiona
on the floor and also in the main vertical fissure at points
where it breaks through the floori The winze sunk 27 feet by
Fulford in the Ben Butler. and whioh gave $112.000 of almost pure
gold in that wonderful pocket is a case in point.
In the quartzite the zone of oxidized ore extends from
400 to 1000 feet below the outcrop and the richest pookets of
gold are secondary concentra~ions near the surface by the descend-
ing .xidis~ng surface waters~ Some very large bodies of partly
osidized and part~y sulphide 6res ha~ been found in the quart-
zite)an ore-shoot in the Percy Chester mine has reached a width
of 1~0 feet and a height of 6 to 7 feet. An ore-ohoat of simi-
lar size is being mined now in the Rocky Point mine.
The ore bodies in the limestone are both wider and high-
er or thicker than in the quartzite; they are perhaps richer in
silver and poorer in gold near the surface; but the unoaidized
portions of the ore-shoots have very much the same composition
in both formations.
The ore was or~ginally a sulphide of iron, lead, Zinc am
oopper. oarrying good values in gold and silver. Near the surface
the desoending rain waters have leaohed out the sulphur. the zinc
and the copper. leaving oxides of iron and sulphates or carbonat~s
of lead. This action extends to the permanent water level. which
in the limestone is rather evenly looated at some 600 to 700 feet
below the outcrop.
On the average the ores. both the oxidized ores and the
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sulphides, oarry a heavy exoess of iron, oommanding in oonaequen~
a very low treatment oharge.
The grade of the ore shipped from the distriot has been
always very high, this being due to the primitive methods used in
mining. No ore of a grade below $50 to $40 per ton has ever
been shipped from the Red cliff Distriot and in mining the higher
grade ore, immense amounts of milling grade ore have been left
standing in the stopes, well developed and ready to be min4d.
The very oomplex oharaoter of the ore has for a long time made
it oonsiderably too oomplioated to mill at a profit, but the
experiments made on oarload lots and oarried for the last two
years by the Iron Mask mine. have proven that the ore oan be
milled at a great profit.
THE MINING OPERATIONS.
The worst feature of the Red Cliff Distriot is the de-
sultory way in which the mining operations have been condu9ted
in the past. First, most of the work has been oarried on by
lessees, and that has meant in almost every case. a hand to mouth
polioy most detrimental to a systematic developement of the ore ~
bodies.
It has meant long, narrow inolines. too low to walk
through them standing up. It has meant the mining for the
pookets of high grade ore and not the opening up of the large
bodies of low grade ore, exoept as was needed in the researoh
of the high grade ore.
All the work is praotically done by hand drilling, and
timbering is avoided. when,ver possible. Another surprising fea- I
ture is an almost oomplete laok of researoh development work by
means of orosscuts, so that while the ore-shoots opened on the
surface have been followed in many instances. for more than
2,000 feet in length. crosscuts from these ore-shoots to find
some parallel one are wholly lacking.
And most important of all. perhaps. is the lack of
means of reaohing the ore, of getting away with the expenses of
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pumping and of hoisting, by means of crosscuts tunnels· starting at
the bottom of the mountain, just above the railroad traoks. Such
a tunnel, like the one you have, will allow an exceptional economy
in mining, in comparison with the methods now in use.
At present the ooal is hauled five or six milsB up grade
and about 700 feet vertically about n~d Cliff by a wagon road; that
coal is used to pump the water and to hoist the ore. The ore is
hoisted up the long incline to the shaft-house and hauled down,
either on a surface tramway or by a wagon to the railroad.
A crosscut tunnel like the Tip Top tunnel, cutting the
formations on their dip, at the level of the railroad, will suppress
the expenses of pumping and of hoisting the ore and of handling it
three or four different times. It will realize a great economy,
which will all go into profits.
THE COI!SOLIDATED PROnnTY.
1. The property owned or controlled by the Company oonsists
of a large number of olaims, covering both the lower ore zones in
the quartzite, and the upper ones in the limestone.
2. All of the Eagle Bird Group, comprised of the Ida Krouse,
Little Nellie, Silver Wave, Eagle Bird and the North one-half of
the Duke. Five claims, about 22 acres, all paten ted.~ ~O!l. Ao4.£."
3. The following 19 olaims, about 200 acres, not patented, a::re
owned outright:· The Liberty Bell, the Keystone, the Oom Paul, the
Little Joe, the Free State, the Oregon, the New Jersey, the Pennsyl-
vania, the Deleware, the Haryland, the Virginia, the Colorado, the Pick,
the Shovel, the Hammer, the Drill, the Spoon, the Gad, and the Candle
Stiok.
4.. The following named 11 patented claims, about 112 aores, are
held under a ten years' leass: The Michigan, the Superior, the Oa.Lu-
met,. the Agassiz, the Gold Star, the Treasury Vault, the Hill Top, the
Hayden, the Emmons, the Blow, and the Heilsung.
5,. The St Joe and two other patented claims, viz,., the High-
land Chief and Cliff, auout 15 acres, are alsc held by lease and bond
with purchase price of $25;,000.
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In Group 5 we can obtain a map of the underground workings
showing 10,000 tons of zinc lead ore opened.
The claims represented in Paragraph 2, the Eagle Bird Group"
are held by a ten years' leas~. The 19 unpatented claims, of 200
acres, in Paragraph 3~,are owned outright. To acquire this group
li5,000 is necessary. The claims under Paragraph 4 are held under a
ten years' lease. The claims under Parae;raph 5 ars cash purchases
for the ~aount of $25,000.
The necessity of the fifth group woul.dbe apparent in study-
ing the map as they contain the west extension of ore deposited from
the Eagle Bird Group, and the east extension of the Iron mask which
latter ore chute is practically followed to our side lines.
The total number of claims considered in this proposition
amounts to thirty-eight (38), contiguous olaims and a mill site,
representing an irregular plat 5400 feet by 3300 feet, containing
about 3,49aores. The are is exposed in an incline made on the line
between the Belden property and the Eagle Bird and shows the streak to
be from 8 to 16 feet thiok, assays silver Q ozs., lead 15.70%, zino
19.40%, Iron 24.10~. The entire vein is not exposed at this point.-
Further to the west, i:athe Iron ],[askshaft house 800 feet
from our "Cliff" olaim. The are Dody is now exposed and shows a
thickness of over 80 feet, and in length it runs through four or five
100 foot levels. There is no doubt in the minds of those familiar
with this locality that the ore extends from the Iron Mask mine through
the St. Joe into the Eagle Bird property, and can be fo~~d passing
through the entire 38 olaims mentioned in the above description.
PRODUCTION OF SURROUNDING PROPERTY.
In order to give some idea of the value of this proposition,
we will mention that the Tip Top Group has produced perhaps a Hundred
Thousand Dollars and is only slightly worked, the J. Best Group has
also had a large produotion. The Percy Chester Group has produced
more than $1,000.00 and the Belden Group, whioh side lines the Eagle
Bird, has produoed even more. The Belden incline shows the large ore
streak in the Eagle Bird. The EaGle Bird Group, whioh is mentioned
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in Paragraph 2, which belongs to this proposition, has produoed over
~;300,000 and is only slightly worked and the vein i'snot exposed in its
entire thickness. The property that isosing offered has the advan tags
of not being worked out. A great deal of it is virgin ground. There
have been no shipments from the Eagle Bird, because the sulphide ore
was found/which contains 80 large a precentage of zinc which cannot be
handled profitably without a mill on the ground.
On the Eagle Bird and St. Joe properties there is sufficient
development to show not only the character, but the extensive deposits
of zinc, lead and iron ore, and what may naturally be expected in fur-
ther development, with the remarkable eVidences in the Iron Mask showing
80 feet of a vein, in which there is not a break or a seam, but it is
all iron, lead, zinc and copper mixed. The advantages of exploring the
Iron Mask an adjoining property, which is now thoroughly developed, are
certainly a very great and positive help to one in forming an estimate
of what might be expected by developing our properties.
Access can also be had in the Belden Incline, which as h<18
been mentioned ceI'ore, side lines the Eagle Bird. There are probaQly
more than 50,000 tons of smelting ore of easy access in the Eagle Bird.
Our people controL property for 4,000 feet immediately ahead
of the Iron Mask property, into wn.ich the contacts must drift. The
ore in the Iron Mask shows practically an inexhaustible supply for many
years. The same conditions should exist in our property which could
be cheaply demonstrated, by diamond drill •.
:::jc£ TIlE WORKINGS IN THE QUARTZITE.
The workings in the quartzite have produced as muoh as those
in limestone and some of the very richest gold are; ore running often
several thousand dollars per ton. While the ore bodies are thinner and
not so wide, they persist marvelously in length and they make up for
their smaller size by their high values in gold. Some stopes, never-
theless , have be en 140 feet wiele and from 6 to 7 feet high; they are
several hundred feet long; in fact, in length, it is almost a succession
of stopes from the outcrop to the breast, a distance close to 1800 feet,
with as good ore at the breast.
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On aooount of the oharaoter of the ore, a muoh smaller amount
of milling grade ore has been left behind in the wcrkIrigs in the quart-
zite, than in those at the limestone and porphyry oontaot; there is
nevertheless a fairly large amount of milling grade ore exposed, whioh
will swell by that muoh, the large amount exposed in the workings on
the limestoneoontaot.
The photographs below show the several properties of your
oonsolidation, whioh are operated on the quaz tatt e oontaot.
THE WORKINGR IN THE GRANITE.
The workings in the granite have been opened on vertioal
voins, these veins are exposed in the oanyon of Eagle River and they
disappear under the oover of the sedimentary rooks, but it seems oer-
tain that their influenoe is paramount in the looation of the ore
bodies> whioh are above them in the quartzite and in the limestone.
The veins are gold veins, rioh in pyrities of iron and oopper,
in a quartz gangue. Some of them have proved quite valuable; for
instanoe, the Uauel vein, on neighboring property whioh has probably
formed the ohief ore bodies of the Peroy Chester JUne, has produoed
in two years, from the sunwer of 1900 to the swmner of 1902, some 800
and some odd tons of ore of a net value of $30,000.
The workings of the Ground Hog and of the Ben Butler, have
also sunk to the veins in the granite and have profitably exploited
them.
CONCLUSION.
The grouping of suoh a large mineralized area into a single
company; and the working of it with modern me thoda through a main
transportation tunnel, will give a new life to a part of the distriot,
whioh has proved its great worth by its large produotion in the past
and whioh has a very large tonnage of milling grade ore exposed and
ready to mine. Under an able management, the property should be made
one of the best mines of the State.
Respeotfully submitted,
Etienne A. Ritter.
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